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2. CIRCULATION

Total Circulation:
approx. 25.000 copies 

(print run)

> 10.000 Airline copies

Area of Distribution:
Germany, Europe and

international destinations. 

Target Group:
Investment Consulting,

Architects, Property

Developer, Banks, Savings

Banks, Building Companies,

Financial Consulting, Real

Estate Companies, Estate

Agents, Project Developer,

Investors, Investment Firms,

Lawjers, Notaries, IT-

Companies, Advertising

Agencies, Insurance Companies

and many more. Please ask for

the chart with all target

groups.

Distribution:
- personalized by letter post

- Airline Distribution (see chart)

- direct selling

- Events

Price per Copy:
9,80 € / 11.90 US $

Frequency :
Quarterly
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4. TECHNICAL DETAILS 

Format:
DIN A4 

(210 mm wide x 297 mm high)

Paper:
Cover: glossy coated, 

BD 200 g/qm

Inner pages:

soft BD 100 g/qm

Print:
offset printing / adhesive bound

4/4-coloured Euroskala

Print Information:
a) electronical print informa-

tion preferred / MAC-files: 

4-coloured (CMYK) pictures

or s/w in 300 dpi (original 

size), bar codes 1200 dpi, 

picture data as .tiff or .eps,

Vectordata (Freehand, Illustra-

tor,   Corel Draw) saved for 

MAC,  attach fonts, prin

ting in QuarkXpress for MAC

b) or scan drafts (control or

review), as slides, fotos, nega-

tives, bar drawing 

Grid Pattern:
60th. grid

Colours:
For delivered, true coloured

drafts proofs are needed. Minor

changes in colour or layout do

not authorise for complaints. 

3. TECHNICAL DETAILS 

Middle East Real Estate (MERE) informs
you about the highlights in real estate
business in the Middle East, reports
about the most important and upcoming
projects and the high-quality lifestyle in
the whole region. MERE creates exactly
those superior contacts in Germany and
Europe, which you normally can achieve
only in personal meetings. The magazi-

ne is distributed to the top policy-makers
and entrepreneurs in Germany and
Europe and opens the “high profitable
market”. 

MERE is an insider magazine and tells
about backgrounds, companies and pro-
ject stories and furthermore it gives you
visions for the future in these areas.

MERE arouses interest to the readers to
invest, to buy properties, to live or to
have at least a summer residence there.
All these features are presented to a top
target group because the publishing hou-
se is eminently respectable in Germany
and has an excellent distribution databa-
se and high-class subscribers. In the near
future the distribution will be expanded

to the boomtowns in real estate, like New
York, Moscow or London, and to the Big
Players, who are based there. First-class
cooperations with first-class real estate-
events will achieve first-class contacts for
advertisers and media industry.
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5. RATES – ADVERTISING OR ADVERTORIALS

Cover Story

Prize in AED: Prize in US $:

23.420 6.380

Back Page Story

Prize in AED: Prize in US $:

21.960 5.980

Cover Page U2 or U3 Story

Prize in AED: Prize in US $:

20.120 5.480

The final price depends on the value added tax of the customers particular country.
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5. RATES – ADVERTISING OR ADVERTORIALS

1/1 Page Ad or Promo

Prize in AED: Prize in US $:

6.980 1.900

2/1 Pages Ad or Promo

Prize in AED: Prize in US $:

9.980 2.720

4/1 Pages Ad or Promo

Prize in AED: Prize in US $:

17.690 4.820

The final price depends on the value added tax of the customers particular country.
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7. ADVERTISING SALES DEPARTEMENT

Happy Read Publishing Ltd.

Wilhelm Hale Straße 53

D – 80639 Munich – Germany

www.middleeastrealestate.de

Telefon 

+49 89 24 44 888 10

Telefax 

+49 89 24 44 888 29

Email: 

mail@middleeastrealestate.de

Further publishing product
released by the Happy Read
Publishing house are:

Büroanzeiger Germany

High quality economic maga-

zine round about commercial

real etstate.

Order your subscription on

www.bueroanzeiger.de.

6. WORLD WIDE WEB

Internet:        
The content of the Middle East

Real Estate-Magazine will be

available online for a period 

of currently six months on 

www.middleeastrealestate.de.

This website will be commer-

cialized on the WorldWideWeb

and registered in the main

search engines. Some major real

estate events are linking to the

page. Interested people have the

opportunity to order a subscrip-

tion online. 


